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A train of obol comfortable car.
ai been built specially for our trip

-woesa India. They were equipped
ith electric lights and fans and had

06 voolers and private baths in each
ftihoattment. We enjoyed comfort.
ald luxuries unknown even In an

American Pullman.
It wa alf pasi 5 on a hot inorn-

Ing when our train pulled into a large
a0tion at Delhi, but somehow na-
tla favored us with an exception-
ally cool breese. Deli was hol, but
not as it had becA pictured nor as we

s-4 Imagined. Cool. refreshing drinks
we•e always available. Punkahs were
also near at hand. A barefoot serv-
ant qtood by to bring water for a cool
hath in an Improvised tub. The heat-
ed hours were few and the nights
more comfortable than one finds in
midsummer in some American cities.

A religious festival had called forth
the wearing of rich and costly apparel.

st eemed that every native from the
old liperlal city had gatheried on the
highweys to participate. It was a
lnadu day. but the Mohammedans

weloomed it as well and crowded
about their mosques and tombs in gala
stlre. Joseph, with his coat of many
oqlors, was outdone. These gorgeous
4berpatons and multicolored garments
furnished a continuous moving plc-
tue show. No two people in this mot-
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Pastor Russell delivered two ad.
dreses to crowded and attentive au-
diences at IJimira. N. Y. We report
one on "God in the Home," front the
text, "As for me and my house, we
will serve the Lord."-(J,0ihua 24:15.)
Thp pastor said:

Do not understand InBm teach that
the world's opportunity for life ever-
lasting or death everlasting is now.
"qod hath appointed a day in which
Hle will Judge tile worll," grant the
world a judgment or trial or test. That
great day to futuri. It is tile day of
Christ, a thousand years long. It will
be a glorious opportunity. Present
right doing and right thinking, or
wrong doing and wrong thinking will
have much to do with the condition of
every nian and woman at that timlo.
He or she will enter upon that day of
blessing and opportunity elther froin
a higher or a lo,'r staindlpoint lpro-
portlonately as he or slite has ctted
wisely and collucLlentloully In thll
present time.

But nothing that ith, world icat do
can.lnterfere with (),l'r grl'-it Ir',ollo-
sition, that a fuill oiurI(rtlill y for life
or death eternal i ihall tiwn ceui to
every mellmber of the rac. bicaustIei
Christ died for th- unlgiodly. Thle only
class to whom present lite liun lilfe
or death eternal Is the churchll. And by
the church I mean, lnot ph'urchi iat-
tendants nor outward pro'lfller. , biut
those wlio have enttered inti it Ia 'lvilnt
with God through Christ and who hi,.
been made partakers ofI' thell ITly
Spirit, tasting of lhe1 gol \VWord f
God and tile powers oif the age to
come. If these should full away, tile
apostli fodrewarns us, It would bre iin-
posalble to renew them lgainl uinto i-;.
Ipplntce. And there will be no hope
for them with the world, i. i the world's
trial day, because tiley already have
enjoyed their share of the merit of
Christ's death.

When, therefore, I speak of God land
the home, I am not having In mind a
family composed exclusively of saints,
who daily and hourly, are following
their, great sdeemer's footsteps In

r•Agdeolal, in jacrifice, In the "nar-
ir w.y,"'' whidh leads to "glory," hon-

ol. and Impnortality", and association
W-fith the Redeener in His glorlous
1qthgdmo which is to bless the world
-for a thousand years.
e.M, tbllught is thlat the lible teaches
flb there are many people of the
:<lm1WYh•lw e lYevereuntal. kind, gene

, ,An -n .a a very considerable

toy crowd wcv' elod alike. Htow miu
mllfny cvuuld (rowl lhrnvmmv',v Itintf Iip

small a Pi'aive we couhl niot under.
staind.

Situatecd In the center of a plain
unti cuqualy dixtiml frImum Ilombuy atid
4tiaeutta Im tho ",pidndid vit)y (if Agra
,jr Mogul faoIQ-might well to celled
the dii tnidl fiettitig In Britalti's ori-
ental crown. There Im little of Inter-
tst en rote t~i Agra trim %tvi.,liivijr

direction one approachel it, but to
have such a vision of splendor as that
of the TaJ-Mahal break upon one in
worth many day' of travel.

When first this palace came In sight
its dome seemed to our critical eye out
of all proportion to the rest of the
:bullding, but it was because the shruhb

bery hid from view tile elevated plat-
form on which It stands. A nearer
view showed It to be faultless in pro-
portion as well an in line-the near-
est approach to perfection that man
has ever accomplished.

Upon arriving we found conmfortable
aecomnmodations at it hotel operated by
it multimlnllonalre Moslem, who rune
tile best holes in thie interior of In-
dia. Naturally, the TaJ was the first
thing we saw In Agrat and also the
Inst. The Mohnaimmndann h:tve left)
upon ttlulint tin lmpression that enolm-
ing ages.wlll not efface. At Agra their
art. genius and devotion are crystal-
iaed In palace and moslue.

DarJeeling in one of the many hill

degree, who are not saints; who have
not Ipreented their bodiesh living mac-
rifices to (lod; who have not been be-
gotten of IIls Holy Spirit, who are
not, theretfore, mtnembers of that ex-
clusive "little flock" to whom it is tile
father's good pleasure to give the
kingdom-in joint-heirshiip with their
Lord and Rledeemer ald Head. To
tills latter class our Muster evidently
referred when lie said to His footstep
'followcrs, "Let your light so shine
before men tihat they may see yourl
good works and glorify your IFnther•
which is in heaven" (alutthew, 5-16).

To live righteously, olberly tind god-
ly ill this present world to thile extent
,rf one's ability Is what everyone
should do-nli less. To live a life of
miacrifice--t, lay down our lives for the
brethrl.in, for the truth, ill tie service

I of tile I.)rd, is another matter, which
juslice does not requitre and which the
Itible tllwh-re elljoillls upon 1 iMmnkinld.
It is pllited out lls aI lprivileg' t thl•ose
\Wll4 tl,81rlk It, 111nd glory, 1o014or 01- ldl

Imm ortality 41n 11tiht slilt pllane is the
re\\lrtld alttcihed to thills invitation ior

high talllig. It Is the sulcctionl of this
clotelid class lif cosllev'l teid 4ilnec Ilhat
is thl' ill'arttiulalr t rdel'r ol f tile divine
program It the' pr)1n', ll11t 01110.

Saint 'and Sinner Interested.
hl\ving cithalrly definetld \\NIht we do

not mnctan it to ech, liit me lnow aisert
that, Il'crtheli SH, eve.ry sc iblh. Il111t
anid w-inllll. salintly ofI' il , ll tlii feel
it dtie itlll ~t in l the. ' w lfarle land
imoiie I tn ' i of Iih, htvllanaln fmilly,
, 1f ,\ ik b 1t'. 11iHlS pIi rt. A ll, thi r, -

1-al, •h,,i l rejt, cht, i lll-vry lllov ,-
Ill0llt end lnilvaor working to \ on
tet i.llO.rary inlightenment. bl.sclilg and
uplift Iamonigt anllkilld. 'lThi talny
hln. Vidiet inllstitutlonll of thei cvillzt-d

ifrldt attn•st tlis general thoight. My
oily colli'lict with theme humli tarlll
tffortt is t1ltl t l l they (di .) o aliilppra't
tile subject iof Imllan ibetterii ntl'lll fro

what I or nldelr to be the right stiand -
point. With learly all of these efforts,
motre or ,ess distinctly stated, are
those (lod-dishotioring anIlld loe-pplls-
ing Intim:tti•ins al altl erlltive of
turment, either purttgatorial olr ternal.
This Is thile great blight which ithas
ivworked and is wori'king ilnialculable
harmn-driving intelligent minds into
opposition to tit. true lGod and the
Bible, which lis the revelation of His
wisdom, jltsilce, love atd power.

The Bible freely tells us that many
features of tile divlnp pllan are now
hidden in mystery, but the last book
of Mhe Bible, which prophetically piO-

stations of Iltdia, a refuge from that
and plague. Thle scenic route affords
a fiulck transto~lrmltlio frrlm the sumn-
imer heat of the linltllt to the light,
c(ool air of the niountaflls; from de-
•laonden.t, languld imelancholy naltivHlv
to bright, cheerful, hardy inountnin-
vers. The jungles we went through
were infested with wild beastn of ev-
ery descrIptioln. Awful tales were.
told of fornmer (lays of terror whol,
passing tralins wpre delnyed to giv'
packs of elephantlts n opportitmitty tn
.romPa tlhe truck. We ourselves mnust
have seen at least 50 elephantsi withl
their keepers.

Elephants, tigers and rhlnomeroseaf
are %ery "nmuirous In these jungles,.
alnd the Inatives IIve in constant fear,

of tile Iman ('tters, which frequntly
Ititack them. The pythoun. too, are ai
cnliatanlt mIenace t to the vililgers. Thi
eli'lihanlts of them(- Jungles are w.•i
protected by law.

This narrow two foot gauge road,
winding around the hills, graduilly
Inak&es the ascent of 7,000 feet. It Is
onle of the most picturesque 1in tilhe
world. One minute we went whilazing
through the air, and the next we w\vire
suspienlled between precipllces.

We found in Darjeeling a vari'ed na-
tive life. tHere is a variety of' tribie,
crowding the streets with rings. bvni'dls.
ualn chlarmsln for sale. They keep inI
constanll t motion their ilrclyer wheetis,
whic tilhey)' are willing to part with for
a couple of ruplet's.

Many travel\'ers visit liarjee(ling if
only to inok upon tioll' highest peaks of
tilh lliialayiai s ili this region . Mmiont
Everest is the highout peak in tiit(
world, and it was our Unibithilt to s'i
It biy sunrise, a priviltegi which is
granted to few. After a light chotel

tures tilhe future, assures us that int
(lotl's due time "The mystery shall be'
finished, which Ile ihath declared to
Ills servants, tile prolpholts" (Revela-
tions 10-7.) Tite slIame biook assures
its thalt in toldl's due tlUit• when the
mIlystery is cle'red, "All nations shitll
come and woirshlip before Thee, for
Thy righteouls It'Its liilve been made
manif'st" (RevtlatitIons 15:4.) We or"
now living in tihe' time when the '"myny-
tery" Is ndnlllg and the rightceous deall-
Ings of (odt, frol tilhe Scrilltural titand-
lpoint, many be clearly seen.

lBut these revelations oLre not meant
for tithe world in general now. but
Ileruly for "the elhet," the "u'anctlfiedi
in Chrlst Jehsus." "To you it is given
to know t, Ii mysteries"; to outsiders
thesal things are sllklll iL paLrables
anld dirkl saiyings (Mattihew 13:11-13.)
tiut not until tie elect shall be glorl-
fle'd ilntl the Messianie kilnigioll eis-i.
Itabll1ishd will ilth "mnyste

r
y"' e aniititd

fully knlown to thu world tand eveiry.
Itnee bouw tand every tongule conlfsts.
Heince, oil thlose o,' a icontrltoe ichirt
iiay noiw ci', niowt ulnderstiandil, thile real
chiiracter of (itdl, ilia relti Iu lnirpos'o
toward mlln, 't,. ituis oar Lord ite-
clares: '"T l is In life eteriilil Itlit itlicy
should knlow Thee, tile only triue (ild,
andl Jels ('Chrlist wholli Thou11l hast
senit" (Johni 17:3.)

In it lir'lca r daliy itil n nurl I lh thery,
"toi dLoubt is to he iiniiliii.' tthuld illt'i
a power ovir maniiy that ltiy idlr id
notl uslle their rullln. Alid thus a cl'lrt
riTveri 111nC1 for l oll wlias ll ailnell il In
tiinly llomls-l a rlviiret cI, hiiwv illr,

wlllcrl st'urely' woilihi I I't It isr highily

deep an influence upon thet creal'tirte ls
would it faith moved by love ndtill a
intelligent appreciation of thil divineo
ilchiraict ,ll'lll tl 'pon iulln Illderistaid -
Ing of the divilne p1lan ofi tilte age.

An Inundation of Unbelief.

In our dally the siiickles or igniora1lle
and superstliun t cl ' are breaking. .llon.
wonelti iid tchlidril r, egiilihig to

think for themselev-r. Thiy o loogor.
btlie've lh, fairy talcs oif oithi days;:

tho, drv dlfiil h golg illns :llidl night-l
mriis of thilt drllg iags rei'sptlutlliing p)ll
gatorly nii iil et l rtliaI ariie'll' , douibted

by tall, nnd by the great iiass totally
dlisbelieved,. W\hat have they now lit)'
iaitth thlin tOi thi' Alhilghity, sinlce
they lliive luevi'r bee tci cight ith lo tve
of GCod-- the lenlgths andil breadthsL andI
heights and dlepthls passing all huiiiian
understanding? This Is tlhe world's
great ieued-to knoiw tiod Its Il' really
Is, i Father, i Frirend, ita oid of lov'!
And to thus kloic'\ liml the people need
to be taught how seriously ti-hey were
inistaught in the past along tihe lines
of hell and pliurgatory.

How could they ever truly love and
worship a God of injustice aid of
hateo-one inferior to tiencselves-ini
who knew, foreordained and prelpared
for their torture, befonre they were
born. Tihey must see that these
things, taught by the cr'edsl of tilhe
dark ages, are wholly tit variance with
the Bible, else they will never come

harCeeo. w tarte , some on panles and
some in dand i*d for Tiger hill, a mix-
mile rO('. As dayllif1 broke nothing
could lbe vren on the way but Im-,
menyHca at o atf ft clouds Jn thel
vanlhti, 4fir ul . AThble Yl: havr tseen
the prnilll of Everest, tgHwering 2,,000
feo't Iii the hIivens, say it is a picture
pever t)o be forgotten.

Jinlurpn ii India. Its •aild odors are
m•ireic. It hasi more idels than In-
hablntaitm. , Upon our arrivlll t I3-e

larom we were entertained by the wis-
Iards, whio ilid marveloul things in a
wondeirfii way with but little and un-
OunteltatliOs I*raphernalin. The time
inenueld qlllckly. PIfgrims were everyt-
wherve. Frim .afar 'the rilppilPd and
naleil hlil ici me to die and the able-

Itledto to take home some of the sa-
cred watur of the Ganges.

Th'lle gllat should be vislted In the
early Imoring to see the bathing and
tit. in the afternoon to see the bplrn
long. We engaged an oplen top boat
Islimllled With cotAfortfble chairs and
rowed by severi hal tf . ('rowding
the ghiuts %were men alld women of all
Iagm. (ild, helpless womeni were being
led to the water to bthe. It is a sel-
entitle fact( that thils Ganges water has
antileptic qualltlies. It will purify the
illndu (,even aiiftr lie has conic Ii con-

tut with ita 'lhrlstlan,
Wh'ic w' finished renares we left

for liore attractivel locations and more
Ilinsant amisHlatlonts. IWe were glad
that we wetnt and glad that -we left.

ir ipiarty arfter inakinig the trip
thrtillti, tih. Iart or India rejolned thie
(Clv'\ lanid aild t.\r heartily welcomedlll
liv our fellow tourisit,. The great shill
was a vi ry wlhomi., sight, and wt,en.iJiyvi ,one mor tih comforts of
homnle on tile othler sidle'of the globe.

back to Bible nor lie able tp see Its
teachiings int their true light. They
mlust be taught that the sin and
dellth, sorrow land trouble all around
Lus tire the wage or penalty of father
Adaill's dinobtdllence. They must
hlarn that (lod llroposes a blessing
and uplifting which will be as world
wide ais n tile curse, They must
learff that the folndation for this
work was e.fecteti by the death of
JisUis, the just rfir the unjust. They
tmllt•t lelrll tllat t(li is now selecting
a sliiltly class to ble associates with
thle Itedelner Inll the work of uplifting
;itil blessing Adalll tind his race; and
tihat each wll bv hIltd responlsible and
receivie stripel s In proportion to his
knowldctge anId w i\\lul disobledlence;
uInil that tile lpersistently rebellious
\\1II be destroydi "like natural brute
lilastsi, in the svcllnd death.

"I Have Lost My God."
Not lonlg since. In convereation with

a younllg lady. shitu s;ild with great con-
clirn: "'I fv,r that I have lost ny
(hiul." As a ichihil f religious parents
Hilshi d hld itid hilpful Influences in hles
holte, but iii schoiol she had come in
contact with the general spirit of
skepthlisn, which, instead of repudl-
tilitg the Iilblh, as lid Ingersoll, Paine
tand Volairte. itiiinrly smiles at any ref-
1'l'Tiilo to a Dl\iln, revelation, a faith
Iit (iiod uid ii rit,•li't for His will.
ThIlt.se teclivr. ari as hlonest, we be-
lhievi, 11. we'U hlgoirsoll, Paine and
Vo'ltallrt; nIr iii. \tA , w deny that they
have the anint, right to their disbelief
tlihlt we itllii for ,ir belief. We can,
lioweviur, say ii itli all sincerity that
it i• it greilt piti that the learned men
of Christiidioin airi, niearly all infidels,
in tihe senis iiw t believing in the
Illble Lis ii Ilviwi rivelatlon.

l Manlly Of thiiii i\ell dony that there
l ita lersonial i ild ascribe every-
thing tol--l grilat thing, which they
ilisigniiti. Natirigiim. Is it surpris-
llg, Iii %iew\\, of lthI fact that these
tcnhinglls are o illg promulgated in
th uiltivirsitiils ;i'l ,olleges and theo-
Iol ica! 'llll; ii. ;i tlhe high schools,
.L III ti l Sillll IXtellt in tile coln.
ilin schilll•-is- i it iny wonder that
1lit rlshiig getlliihii )lis losing its God?
If It iivt lie(• ctilill that 4 bad thing
isL bitter lostit ,tnt klilt, we must dis-
senllt fron theIr coiurse. We must
iclalti that the isconuieaptlonl of God
call lie destlroyed l lllr y rthe' intro-
diu'tionl to tile 11-.;1l't and mind of the
true G(od,, whotc glorious attributes of
justlce, wisdomI, Ii,\e and power will
take the place oi thue mlvoleolent mls-
clncepltions of the dark ages.

Awakened Parental Re11pontlblity.
It is high tim. tihat parents realize

the t'rue situatlion-it In ,, i lost too
latle iow. The sitced of uinbelief, al-
ready sown iii thiii lutildlitf the rising
e lleratiol, iarl bing ii wated Q0ntltlu-

ally and are gl'l ing, All who . love
thteir faillilles, ilt whc:lar'llll ""l110•nd
In i gtclerll, lhoulill awaken to the fact
that a world thaut has lott% It God
i must of lneessity be si unhappy

world. Platonic philosophy may for a
time serve thi purposes of the few,
but surely cannot serve the masses of
our race. A godless World will ere
long mean a discontented world, an
unhappy world and, bye and bye, a
world of anarchy and strife. This is
what our world-wide education is
leading to. Few of our race can stand
an education which recognizes no God,
no revelation of Him, no responsibility
to Hllm, and no hope of a future life
which will be effected by the conduct
of the present.

God in the Home.

We are not pleading for cant and
rant. We are urging that In every
home God be recogniled to the extent
of the opport unities and Influence we
enjoy. Parents have a special respon-
sibility. Every father, in particular,

as the head of his family, should rec-
ognize the Almighty Creator, and hold
Him uv) to his family-"God First!"
%VWe need not urge upon God's conse-
(crated people the privileges of prayer
and the blessed influence which comes
through prayer to the younger mem-
bers of tlie family. This is one way
of putting "God 'lirst." "In all thy
ways acknowledge Him," or, as Josh-
ua said: "As for me and my house,
we will serve the Lord."

Let us now.step into your home and
measure things there by the golden
rule. As husbands, how do you treat
your wives? As wives, how do you
treat your husbands? ('nn you apply
thI golden rule to yotlr words, to your
conduct, to your demands of each
othtr? Or do you act meanly, selfishly,
taking advantage of each other, to the
limit that the other will forbear? Do
you deal with,your children according
to the lines of the golden rule? Are
you an ideal parent, according to your
own advanced standard of what a par-
ent's duty should be to his children?

Do you remember that you have a
rcsponslbl)lty for their training, a re-
sponsibility so far as your circum-
stanlces will permit, for their environ-
nept and happiness and education and

general preparation for usefulness In
life? Or are you Indifferent to their
interests, neglectful of your rteponal-
bilitlcs? Do you recognise that your
children have certain rights and that
these increase as they near maturity.
or are you forgetful of these, disposed
to keep the children under the re-
strains of childhood, souring their dis-
positions and making them unhappy,
until they resent the injustice and a
family quarrel results?

As children, are you thoughtfal of
your parents, their welfare, their
wishes, their happiness, as yoa would
like your children to be thoughtful of I
yours? Do you remember the hours A
and weeks of feebleness and sickness
and toll which you cost them in your
infancy, and are you seeking to repay
those kindnesses and seeking to make
their last days the happiest of their
lives? Are you observing th6 golden
rule toward your parents?

How in it in your relationship to
brothers and sisters? When they bor-
row your things without leave, do you
retaliate by borrowing theirs without
leave, and thus keep Upl a contilnul
fret and vexation of spirit In the fam-
ily? Or do you practice the golden
rule of justice and do nothing to your
brother and sister, or their belongings,
that you would not wish themn to do to
you or your things?

"Love Worketh No III."

All of the Lord's people are to love
Him and tile brethren: yea, even their I
enemies. However, let us now stop
short of love and merely consider
what the simple Justice of the golden
rule would imply in our conduct.
How do our daily lives square with
this golden rule ft absolute justice,
omitting love entirely?

If you are an employer, do you treat I
your employee in harmony with this
rule on the one day only will never
have him do unto you, If your posi-
tions were reversed? If you are an
employe, inquire of yourself, "Do I
treat my employer and his business as
I would have him treat me and my
business, if our relationship were re-
versed? Do you treat your butcher,
your baker, your grocer, etc., as you
would like to have them treat you, if
your positions were reversed? Are i
you polite to them and not Inclined to a
give them unnecessary trouble? Do 4
you pay them promptly? Or if you
are the tradesman, do you treat your
customers as you would wish to have'
them treat you, if conditions were re-
versed? Do you charge them a rea-
sonable price only? Do you give them
proper weight and measure? Do you
properly represent your goods to them.
as you would have them represented
to you? Are you a good neighbor?
Do you see to It that your children are
not a nuisance to others; that your
chickens are not permitted to damage
your neighbor's garden; that your dog
is not a ferocious one. and that his
bark does not keep the neighborhood
awake? In a word, do you treat your
neighbor justly, along the lines of the
golden rule, doing unto him only as
you would wslh him to do to you?
He who Is faithful in little things

will be fatthfll in the greater ones. He
who practices the golden rule during
the six days of his contact with busi-
ness will surely he faithful on the sev-
entll, but faithfulness to the golden
rule one the one day only will never
win divine approval,
In no way can we better honor and

show our reverence for God than by
following to the best of our ability His
commands, which are just and right-

cous altogether.

ThIere were 497 balloon ascensions
in France last year.

Notice for Publloitlon.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Missoula, Montana, Au-
gust 8, 1911.
Notlie is hereby given that Hugh

Archibald of Clearwater, Montana,
who, on August 18, 1903, made home-
stead entry 2655, serial No. 0828, for
the southeast quarter of section 12,
township 16 north, range west, Mon-
tana meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make final five-year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before register and receiver
at Missoula, Montana, on the 18th day
of September, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
G. K. Vaughn of Clearwater, Mon-

tana; James Welsh, Clearwater, Mon-
tana; Chester Warner of Woodworth,
Montana; Orin Warner of Woodworth,
Montana.

JOSTAH BHULL, •egister.
8-10---10-1911,

LUMBER IEPAkTIENT
OP THS

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

Suoeessors to
THE BIG BLACKPOOT LUMBER COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
GENERAL SALES OFFICE Donnur, Montana

- " Mills Located at liamilton, Montana
Located at Bonner, Montana (St. Regis, Montana

Our mills have constantly on hans large and complete assortments
of yard items in Western Pine and Montana Larch. our facilities per-
mit of getting out bill and special items with the least delay. ship-
monts made over N. P. and C. M. & P. S. railways. A large and comn
pleto factory In connection whlh nlAkes anything needed In BSah,
Doorg, Window and Door Frames, Mouldling and Interior Finish.,
Large factory for the manufacture of IUOX 81t00KSH, FRUIT AND
APPLE BOXES.

Estimates Furnished From Plans. Write for Price List.
26-1NCH MILL WOOD. for dom'stlc use delivered to nearby towns

at the All3wlng prices; in car lots:

To Grass Valley $2.55 per cord
To Frenchtown $2.75 per cord
To Huson . . $2.95 per cord
To Nine Mile $2.95 per cord
To Lothrop .- $3.05 per cord
To Superior $3.05 per cord
To Alberton - $3.05 per cord
To Arlee - $2.95 per cord
To Ravalli ......... $3.05 per cord
To IDixon .................. $3.05 per cord

Place your orders early and have your wood supply
ready for use when you need it. All wood business
cash.

Phone 10lo Ind. 74. Order your season's supply now.

BIDS FOR CONCESSIONS.

Concession on the Montana Suite
Fair Grrounds, September 2:th to 30th.
1911. will be sold by sealed bids on,
August 21st, 1911. Bidders ihust en-
close certified check for 25 -per cent
of the amount of the bid.

All Concessions Exclusive.
RESTAURANT-Under Grand Stand,

which is equipped with range, cook-
Ing utensils, china, allverware, linen
and all furniture.

BAR-In Grand Stand only, includes
cigars in Bar and one cigar stand in
betting ring. Montana Malt Products
must be sold. No wine rooms.

CONIEY ISLAND STAND-In front
of Grand Stand, includes Red Hots and
Hamburger. One stand only. No.
walking privilege In Grand Stand.

RACE PROGRAM-Includes adver-1
tising and selling privile4e.

NOVELTIES-This Concession in-
Vludes the sale of pennants, badges,
toy whips, canes, toy balloons, flags,
squakers and souvenirs. No walking
prlvilege allowed.

('ON IECTIONEIRY CONCESSION-
Outside of Orand Stand, includes soft
drinks, candy, popeorn, peanuts, chew-
ing gum and cigars. Not more than
two stands and walking prlvilehge alI-
lowed.

CONFECTIONERY-Inside of Grandl
Stand enclosure, includes soft drinks.
cahdy, popcorn, peanuts, chewing gum,1
and ice cream cones. One stand and
walking privilege allowed.

ICE CREAM AND BUTTERMIITK-
This concession includes the retailing'
of Ice cream In cones or otherwise
throughout the grounds outside of the
Grand Stand, the retailing of Butter-
milk throughout the grounds outsldle
of (Trand Stand and the wholesale sell-
ing privilege of both products.

The following concessions to be lo-
cated outside of Grand stand:

CANDY WHEEL-(Not connected
with general Confectionery concession.

HOT WAFFLE STAND, JEWELTlY
WHEEL. BIRD WHEIE. CANE AND
KNIFE RACKS, COUNTRY STORE,
JAPANESE, PING PONG PARLOR.

.Other concessions, not specifically
mentioned, will be disposed of at space
rates. Positively no free tickets to
concessionaires or their employes, but
all attendants must buy weekly tickets
at $2.00 each for the week. All con-
cessions payable in advance. Contract
must be signed for all concessions.

The Board of Directors reserve the
right to annul the contracts of any
and all concessionaires against whom
any violation of the terms of contract
are proven.

Tie Board of Directors reserve the
right to reject any and all bids. Bids
must be addressed to the secretary
of the State Fair and marked, "Bids
for Concessions, Helena, Montana."

lEWIS PENWELL, President.
JAMES A. SHOEMAKER, Secretary.
First publication August 12, 1911.

Alias Summons.
In the district court of the Fourth ju-

dicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Mis-
soula.

Lulu Blance Richendrfer, plaintiff,
versus Harvey Joseph Richendrfer,
defendant.
The State of Montana sends greeting

to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to answer

the complaint in this action which is
fliled in the office of the clerk of this
court, a copy of which Is herewith
served upon you, and to file your an-
swer and serve a copy thereof upon
the plaintiff's attorney within 20 days
after the service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service; and in
case of your failure to appear or an-
swer, judgment will be taken against
you by default, for the relief demanded
in thI compllaint.

Plaintiff alleges, that she does now,
and has resided in Montana for moro
than one year. last past; plaintiff and
defendant intermarried at Spokane,
Wash., December 24. 1907, and ever
sirice have been and now are husband
and wife; that for more than one year
last past defendant has wilfully failed,
refused and neglected to provide for
plaintiff, the common necessaries of
life, having the ability so to do, and
that plaintiff has supported herself;
that more than one year ago the de-
fendant wilfully and without cause de-
serted and abandoned plaintiff and
still continues to do so and to live
apart from her, without any cause and
without her consent.' Wherefore plain-
tiff prays that the bonds of matrimony
existing between plaintiff .and 4efend-
ant be dissolved.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
court, this 29th day of July, A. D. 1911,

TMOMAS P. CONLON,
EDWARD C. MULRONEY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
7-,0-8-8-48-80.
(Seal) Clerk

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

MISSOULA
Capital and surplus ...... .400,000

Excellent facilities for handling
your business.

F. 8. LUSK, President.
F. H. ELMORE, Vice President.
E. A. NEWLON, Caushier.
H. 8. HOLT, Assi;tant Cashier.

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank

Missoula, Montana
CAPITAL ............................ .... 200,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS..... 40,000

Officers
J. M. KEITH.................... President
8. J. COF'..EE ................ Vice Presldent
A. R. JACOS ......................... Cashier
R. C. GIDDINOS ..................Asst. Cashier

Directors
J. M. Keith, 8. J. Coffee, J. It. Dally,

O. T. McCIullough, P. J. Kline, A. R.
Jacobs, Kenneth Ross.

We pay 3 per cent per annum on
Savings Deposits.

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

Missoula, Monetan
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

CAPITAL .................................. 00,OO
SURPLUS FUND ...................95,0)00
0. A. WOLF ....................President
JOHN C. LEHSOU........Vice President
J. H. T. RYMAN........................Cashier

Direotors
John 0. Morony, M. A. Flak. G. A.
Wolf, John C. Lel•ou, F. H. Woody, J.

H. T. Ryman.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED

Scandinavian American
State Bank

OF MISSOULA
A General Banking Business Trans-

aeted.

Northwestern Abstract and
Title Insurance Company
Furnishes correct and complete Ab-
stracts of title to all city and county
property. Estimates on abstracts fw.
nished on application.
104 Main Street. Phone 147 Red

CHAS. H. MARSH
Embalmer and

Funeral Director
CHAPEL FOR SERVICES.
Ind. Phone 421. Bell 821.

Residence 25, Bleok
124 W. Main St.

Competent Lady Assistant,

M. L. Guldei
STATE TAXIDERMIST

AND FPURliR
Won Meodal at St. B t

380 1WiFt M&JW te

UNION IRON WOR
616 Went Main Stree.
Independent PhoeiW" 14M
S l Sell Is. W ki

QGeneral Foundry and Machin Work,


